ABSTRACT. M'e hypothesized that during a critical neonatal period hyperoxia may produce alterations of sexspecific cytochrome P450 isozymes in adulthood (enzyme imprinting). To test this, newborn rats were exposed to 24 or 72 h of hyperosia ( 0 2 > 95%) within 24 h after birth and killed at 120 d. In males, significant negative imprinting (decrease) was found in total cytochrome P450 content and male-specific CYP2CI 1 in the hyperoxia groups. Positive imprinting (increase) was noted in CYPl A2 and malespecific CYP3A2 in the 72-h hyperosia group. These alterations were essentially similar when expressed on a per microsomal protein or per liver basis. In addition, the level of hepatic glucocorticoid receptor in adult male rats was elevated after neonatal hyperoxia. In females, there was a significant body and liver weight loss after hyperoxic esposure, which resulted in a negative imprinting of Cl'PI.42 and female-specific 2C12 in the 72-h hyperosia group on a per liver basis. whereas the measured parameters were unaltered when espressed per microsome. In general, the changes were more marked with longer hyperoxic exposure, suggesting that more pronounced alterations may be induced with prolonged neonatal hyperosia. Because hyperosic exposure in premature neonates is a common clinical practice and decreased CYP2CI I in adult males is expected to result in feminization. we believe that the scope of this work should be expanded and eventually tested for its relevance in human subjects. (Pediatr Res 35: 255-258, 1994) Abbreviations P450, cytochrome P450 CI'P, cytochrome P450 isozyme Ah, aryl hydrocarbon EROD, 7-ethoxyresorufin 0-deethylase GH, growth hormone MSG, monosodium glutamate PAN, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon There are two lines of report that suggest that hyperoxia given during a critical neonatal period may produce permanent alterations of P450 of liver in adulthood. a condition known as enzyme imprinting ( I ). The first investigation involves similarity between hyperoxia and halogenated hydrocarbon or PAH administration. The demonstration from this laboratory (2). showing induction of rat hepatic CY P l A l and I A2 by hyperoxia. is unusual and suggests the formation of endogenous ligand(s) for Ah receptor bq hyperoxic exposure. because an induction of these isozymcs has been principally associated with Ah receptorligand interaction with PAH (3). Several PAH have been shown to induce P450 enzyme imprinting. For example. 3-methylcholanthrene given during the neonatal period results in decreased P450 content in adult female rats at 200 d of age (4). The second line of investigation involves P450 enzyme imprinting produced by neonatal administration of MSG. which is apparently the result of altered G H secretion (5). Because hyperoxia of neonates inhibits glutamine synthetase (6). a situation prone to increase glutamate. it was reasoned that P450 enLyme imprinting may likewise occur after neonatal exposure to hqperoxia. This hypothesis was tested with male and female rats by evaluating sexspecific P450 (primarily CYPICI I for male and CYP2CI2 for female), hyperoxia-inducible P450 (CY PI A I and I A?). and glucocorticoid receptors.
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MA-IERIALS A N D METHODS
. . l t~i t~~~l . s (~t l d t r (~~t t~~(~t l t . Newborn male and female pups ( 12 h old) with nursing mothers (Spraguc-Dawleq C D strain. viral pathogen-free) from nine litters were pooled and randoml! assigned to a control. 24-h (94-0.). or 79-h (72-0.) hqperoxia group. Litter size was maintained at 10 pups [five males (mean weight 7.2 g) and five females (mean weight 6.7 g)] per dam. The pups were housed with a dam in a Plexiglas chamber at 24-26°C with a continuous flow of oxygen (>97:';, 0 2 . <O.OSr; C 0 2 ) (2). Dams in the hyperoxia group wcre exchanged daily with new dams without a decrease of the O2 concentration below 95";. The pups. which were kept on a 12-h light-dark cycle, wcre weaned from dams at 30 d. allowed rodent food and water iltl lihitlit~l. The rats were killed after intraperitoneal sodium pentobarbital injection (70 mg/kg) at 120 d. in accordancc with the guidelines of the University of California. Irvine. The livers were removed and weighed. and microsomes were isolated (5).
.
l / c~u . s~i r c l t~~i~~~t .~ (!f'P450 ( l~~z j '~)~~l . s (itiil (~t i v i t i ( , . \ .
P450 enzymes and activities were measured as described (7). Testosterone hydroxylation was assayed as described (8). using nonsaturating substrate concentration to retain the specificity of the microsoma1 hydroxylation pathways (6). Separation of testosterone metabolites was carried out by HPLC (Perkin-Elmer. Norwalk. CT) with a Supelcosil LC-18 reverse-phase C l x column (5 pm. 150 x 4.6 m m ) preceded by a Supelcosil LC-18 guard column (Supelco Inc.. Bcllefonte. PA) and a LC-735 diode array detector. After addition of methyltestosterone. the samples were extracted in dichloromcthane, dried. injected. and eluted at a flow rate of I mL/min with column temperature at 40°C. A linear gradient of 100% solvent A (H20:methanol:acetonotril. 64:35:1) to 55%) A and 45%~ solvent B (HrO:methanol:acetonotril. I 8:80:2) was used from 0 to 29 min. followed bv a linear gradient of 45% to 1007;' 
2 C l l and 2C12 conte ~n t by densitometry 24-02. and 72-0: groups (Fig. I B ) . Densitometric measurements showed a slight tendency to decrease (Fig. 1 C') . Because this measurement NEONA 1 Al. 11\I'PEKONli\ .AND P450 IMPRIN I IN<; (')'P3:12. Testosterone 61j hydrosylasc activity. representing male-specitic CYP3A2. increased almost ?-fold in male rats of the 72-0: group (Table 2) .
Gllrcoc~ortic~oitf rclc,cytor. The total number of glucocorticoid receptors increased by 10% in the 74-02 group in the males (1, < 0.05) and increased further ( 1 2.55 ) in the 72-0> group compared with the controls. the latter showing large individual variations (Table 3 ). In the females, there was a tendency for increase in the hyperoxia groups. These results arc similar to those of hypophysectomy in males and kmales.
C')'PI..I 1/1..1-7. In males. EROD activity was significantly increased in the 77-O2 group ( p < 0.01. Fig. 2 ). which was similar to HyHe 1-9 (nonspecific antibody control). MAb 1-7-1 abolished a significant difference in the EROD activity of control and 72-O2 groups in male rats. indicating that the increased EROD activity was likely due to an increase in CYP I A I / I A2.
Although in female rats there was no significant ditfirence between control and hyperoxia groups per mg microsomal protein.
there was a significant decrease of EROD activity per liver (273 I f 466 \lcrsir.s 10 35 f 330 pmol. 11 < 0.01 ).
CYPIAZ protein (53 kD). as identified in our previous study (7). was seen as the major band for control. 24-02, and 72-02 groups (Fig. 3.4 protein bands were denser in the 72-0. group compared with those in the controls and showed a 32"; increase o w r the control value by densitometric measurements (11 < 0.0 I . Fig. 3C') . A small increment in IA l protein could have been missed in this study because of the vcry low constitutive level of Ct'PI A I. In females, C\'PIA2 proteins were unaltered aniong the three groups ( Fig. 311 and C') . These results are consistent with the values of EROD activity shown in Figure 2 and show increased CYP I A2 in males atier neonatal hyperoxia. the only documented enzyme imprinting involving this cubbmil\ of P450 to date.
The results presented here show that neonatal hyperosia of 24 or 72 h duration altered the profiles of P450 in adult rats in a gender-differentiated manner. The 120-d interval between ox\-gen exposure and the observed efTects is consistent with lifelong changes in the regulation of these enzymes (enzyme imprinting) There was a general trend for the 71-h exposure group to s h o~ more pronounced alterations than those seen in the 24-h exposure group. ind~cating the need for further enamlnatlon of dose-
